
NEWS!.
HEWSI? M¥Sl4,’

3 EIDIGH <f Aftliliß'B sra junk reeolTiog
at their new anU cheap store, on * the r seUlii-

Waak iom«r of Main street, khdir if

Fall mil Winter Goods,
to which they invito : tho apeeiiU attontioft of everyperson la want of Goods dosirdblo for the 'present
and coming Season. The static •emtrrine -illfcinds and varieties rff

DRESS '6 00®S ,

noh as Plain Black, FiguroU and Hep, Bilks,Wain and Figured colored'Dress Silks, all colorsTrench Merinos. French ’Cashmeres, plain and
'figured, Coburg Cloths, all shades and colon,
black and colored Alpacas,lplnin and figured-ail
Wool Mens DoLainoa, suitable for ILeStes antt
•Children’s Drosses, Mohair 'Poplins,American BeLaines, Calicoes, Ginghams, Ao,, Au,

Mourning ©Mils.
Llaok French Morinoos, French Cashmeres,double
and single width all Wool «BaLaines,lThlkbeU Me-rinos, Bombasines, Crape Poplins,naladkandwhito
Plaid Poplins, black and yatple Tl«iU iCwsbmeroAsquare and Thibhot Shawls,dong ; andaquarej
blanket'Shawls, Crape Veils ,*Orm» 1Oillvrt,lHan&»1feerehidfis,’Stoves, Balmorik,Ao.,.tte. . |

MENS’ lim> WOTS Wm!R.
Black and colored Cloths, bladk'VDßQhney'OMsV
simoros, all grades'and qualities, Wedilnga^atta-Union■Gasßimeroß,iKentad^'*i3reßnt/€tih! |king
flannels,Jtfosmo-9bbta«naiDraw«r»,4fco.,*o. A
2P®™ anungmnont made with a'Brst<blats TAtuii)Rto make up Clothing at very-tfiortviirtU*

DOMESTIC CMM,
bleachedand Unbloadbed Shutting ofevery quality,Sheeting Sufttim* SttMttius* ILinon tniS^!J° n «!!»• *H»P«a,TPWI«ng*, lObßofce, Stripe*.-VoHon Nhirtings, Donnims, (Domestic Ginghams,'Scotch Ginghams, Sack S'lanncl/oT every color,Shirting Flannels, Factory wnd flhslkor (Flannel,
for Skirtings, rod, ydllow and whlta Wool (Flan-
oola, Canton S’lmmSs.'Cdliooos. mfloroa, Cambria
Wnß paper Muslins, Drilling Kankoon. and many
other Goods in ereiy day use.

NOTIONS IN GREAT VAMEST.
Men’s HanoverBnok'Gloves anß'Chnnllflots, Berlin,“Cloth, Ringwood, Cnssiraore anfi ©ogdtfin Gievna,todies Kin, Ololh, Merino, Silk, lirletbroad andiCdllon Gloves, .a TOR inssortmont of cotton and■wool Hosiery, (for Mon, toffies and’ •Children, Bakmoral Wodlon Hose Tor Ladioa, Misses and ChU-dren, Optra Hoods, ail Bisea and ■oolora.'Boarfk•Suspenders, Sontaga, Hooped Skirts, BalmorJCacteflßos,-Ac* Ao.

dlso, yttflt'Oporimg a complete etook of the new.*st SISIIOB 'Cloth Clonks, and «an*nl Shairia«arpots, KMi Cloths, Mattings, Window fihadoZLooking Classes, do., do. 1As the season advances ere will eonstantly heSnrfltnxg.naEßSons *e -ourelodk, and will always on.
•floavor toußsikowor ste* fte most desirable that I«an bo found in the eonnty. Ponding very thankful j
to the community for their grand and liberal patrw. Image eofer-ertondod to tie New Firm.wo earnestly j
uolipit a oonfntnamoewfiflbeestate. Please give ns]
• call beforemaking yourpurchases os wo are ab
Ways ready and willing to exhibit our goods, and
can and will prove that we study the interest ml
our customers.

Please do not iorget that ear Stare is en theearner, directly opposite Irvine’s Shoo Stare.
. ,

LBIDXCH A MILLER,
Carlisle, Sept. IS, 1864. -

P. B, BELTZnoWEB,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA W,

CARLISLE, PINN’A.
OFFICE on South Hanover street, oppo-

site Bantu’s store.
By special arrangement with the Patent Offloo,

attends to securing Patent Bights. -
' Sept. 2% XSB«y

RUFFS E. SIimEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CARLISLE; PA,
ATTENDS to securing and collecting

' PaJ' Tmnmu. Bounties, <£o.SSS- Offloo on South Hanover street oppositetentt’s store. Fob. 13. 1862.

J. M. WEAKLEY,
attorney a t law,

on South Hanover street, in the
Fob.™?! 1

9
y
m? C0aPi6<1 by A- B- 8h“PO-

SAMUEL, HEPBURN, JR.,’

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
o®2f*P® Wltll Judge Hepburn, on Eaiq'Mam Street, Carlisle* '

-Ang. 6, *63—ly.

H. SEWSIIAM,
attorney at la w.

OFFIOE with Wm. H. Miller, Esq., SouthVjf Hanover street, opposite the VolunteerPrinting
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1862—tf

CBAS. E. MAGI.A.IJGHI.ISI
A T T 0 B N E Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in InhofiTe building, just oppositethe Market House.
Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y.

I JW. POULK, Attorney stLatr.
Office with James R. Smith,Esq., Bhoea’s

Hall. All business entrusted to him willbe prompt-
ly attended to. job. e. 1863.

DR. GEO, g. BEARIGHT,

Ebon IIUBaltimore College of Dental Surgery
Office at the residence of his mother,But Loath-or street,, three doorsbelow Bedford*Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1882.

M. C. HERMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFIOE 5n Eh eem’a Hill Building, in
W

of‘ho Coort Howe, next door to theHerald" Office, Carlisle. [Feb. 4,«X[-fg,
JAMES A. BUSBAR,

ATTORNEY AX LAW.
omnu, px.

Office next door to the American Printing officeafew doors west of Hannon’s hotel.April 14,18(14—ly

JBMt DR.I.C.LOOBUB, DEN
TOT,

Hu removed from Sooth Hanover street to West
Pomfret street, opposite the Female High School.Carlisle. [April 38,1884.

rLON—100 tans of
Bollod—of all sites,

Iranted tobe of the best
sortment of

Sheet Iron, .
Hoop bon,Band boo.
Horse Shoe lrs%Spring Steel,
Cast Steel, -blister Steel,
Horse Shoes,
Herts Shoo Halls,

Biretf,ko.
Chimpor than the ehetpesi

lan.M.lfM.

[ron—Hammered and
Inst received, and war-
|uaUty, with * large as-

Washes*
Airily
Vico*,
Vile*
Ban*
Nuts,
ScrewPlates,
Blacksmith BeDew*

>*, SCf A*i,
IV ■* Ho Dtrinn stsse

H. SAXTON,
Boot Main anA

NEW, GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
tSBBNBIELD k BBEAFEB

WLL open a large lot of new and desi-
rable Dusts Scobs this week, which willlatold at the meet reaseaabls rate*

Her. M, I<M
TJANDKERtIEtIEFS, lies, Stocks, Eib-XX bons, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, abeaalifalaalortindnt ean be fonnd at

: ISAAC WVXNOSTON'S,
Vezth Hanover fit-, Emporium.

/2J.BAIN WANTED*—IThehighest market
pries trill bs paid for Whe»t, Oom, Bye andOats, and all 'ldaii of Ctantry Produce, si tin

WarchouMof

Jim it, im.

NEW 'FIRST CLASS

GBSSEIY STORE.
THE Public onn(flnd, nt our

Store, in (fro ’Building hitely oqonplett by
'Pdicip Anwoiavdoo'd., anli'noit'doorto’tb’e *o<*-
'Hslo Deposit Bank, a vetyUargo and fteth MSOl&*
moot ofdI grades 4f
Teas, . ißiseneqi

Coffees, ?Btr»pflSyrups, 'CandlMg
Molasse* <£aU, v

Bpiccs, Ipioklos,
Sugars, (preserves,

Prepared Canned
Cofleeß*fk . FritlUu -

Papery Jollies,Vegetables ♦Cranberries,
and Meats, Iftaisips,
Prepared

Mustards, ’♦Oumtits,
Driefil'Crackers, Ipruitg,

’Cheese, Nuts, '

Sweet ‘flegors,
♦Cake i ttmtir,

TOBAVOO, «B<V
Ails#—Rico, Barley, Starch, StartSb,

<Oorealina, Masotna, Maonrenl,Asurnoa, Prunes, OonemlMted (Lyo. (Bo-
logna, Sausage,Ta’Mc'mitt'dthßr'Oils, I

jfatmogs, Blacking, •Beeswax |
Chocolate, Coeoo/Tie Tate,

Lamp and CandleWiok,
Bath Brick, Clothes 1

Lines, Bad |
C o rd>, |

Bpi o g I
Boxes, Pa-

per aad
lopes, Mato hea*

Pewter Sand,.Stove Po-
lish, Flavoring Extracts,Spigots, Pons, Inks, BrimstoneMaokorol, Shod, Salmon, Horrlng and

Codfish. Also—the celebrated Excolaioi
Hams, Dried Beef and Tongues, Rugs awfiHats, Shot andLead,jjErushes,•Proemsnfl Wispty
Ui.au, Queen’s, wood, Willow&Ratan

WAKE,
Ho respo.lfully ask the pub'lio to oaU,a«aminoand price our largo and earefally selected sleet ofFA“1I-y Gkocbmm. We bay ail kinds of:Country fVodu... ,
„ „ ,

JAMBS M, ALLBH'4 00,Carlisle Oot. #, 1864-ly
' Fire Insurance.

Theallenand east pennsboroMUTUAL FIRS INSVtRANOB COMPANYor Cmaberland county, incorporated by «n wdt-o IAssembly, in tbs your 4843, tmd h»t*>HP MOBntlyhad ita charter extended -to She your tm, tonowin active and vigorous operation under the snpor-
intendenes.of the following Basrrdef Managers 1

Christian Stayman, JacobBberlji Paradl Bailey, Alexander Oathosrt Jacob
a 'Oeever, Jsgm EioholborgOT, Joseph Wtokorrs s ,Rudolph Marlin, Moses BrtokerJweobvOoovwasrd J. 43. Brnnlap.Therates -of tnurattoe are as low and favwabl.as axy Commny •of «.o Iran* in the State. Personsmaking to feeomrao aunfeara are invited to ftafeowp.pnralaen to the Agents xf rbo Company who urewilliitg to wait tqron thorn alt any time.

R. GORXSAS,Eberly’. Mills,Cem.

.
Svxtww, CarlisleCam- 1VnimtMßly,

,

Sorffy.-Jonx 0. Oxmur, Heohantrdhwg, Cora
MroM XJOUfitjy.
.

Troasnror—Oixtwt, Battr, Dillaburg, Tothcounty.
AGENTS.

Cutn%«?Mnf John Sberrick, Alien * Hen*
jy Zearing.ghircwftMtown ; LaftyeUe Poffor* DiokInaon; Henry Bombay Chwotebown: Mod© Gr|
fith, South Middleton; Graham, W. Penn*
boro*£&utaelOwrcr,Mecbaniosbttrg; J. W.CockHn, Ghfopherdatawn; D. Coovor, Upper Allen: I
0. Saxton, SHvoc Spring; John Hyor* CarlisleValentine Feewaa, Now Cumberland i JamesMoCandlisb* Kewrillo.

York CboHfy,—B* Picking* Hover; JamesGriffith* Warrington; Js F, DeardoriT* Washington;Riohoy Clark*Dillaburg 5 1).Batter*Fainriew 5 JohnWilliams/ Carroll.
Dauphin County*—Jaeob Houser* Harrisburg.Members of the Company haring policies *be*'

to expire* can hare them renewed by making Atpll-cation to any ofthe Agents.
March 13. 1863.

Hatr& Gap Emporium.
THE undersigned having purchased the

stock, A., ofthe late William H. Trent, doo'dwould respectfully announce to the pnblie that h*
will continue the Hatting Bnefneee at the old standin West High Street, and with a renewed and effi-cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

that shall he strictly in keeping with the improve-ment of the art,and fully up to the ago in whichwe live.

A He has now onhand a splendid assort-
ment of Hats ofall descriptions, from the
common Wool to the finest For and silk

hats, and at prices that salt every one who
has an eye to gettingthe worth of his money. Hti
SUk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Oats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment In.the country^

Borg' Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Herespectfully invites jIU the old patrons
and as many new ones os possible, to give him a
call*

J. G. CALLIO.
.Carlisle, Dee. 20,1862.

VIVINGSTON’S
£L!) THING EMPORIUM.

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING!
LIVINGSTON hns just returned from the

East with a magnificent stock of
9LOTH3,

CASSIUSES,
SATINETS,

VESTINOSi
and all other kinds of goods for .

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING.
His assortment of piece goods is the largest and

most varied over brought to this town, and hepledges himself to sell goods by(he yard as cheap,
Ifnot cheaper, than any other store. His stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
h extensive and beautiful, consisting of

COAT S,
PASTS,

TESTS,
OVERCOATS,

As,, As,, la,
which he will sell CHEAPER than any other es-
tablishment.
Gentlemen'* Furnishing Good*.

He has a beautiful assortment af Gentleman's
Furnishing Goods,
Vndm\irt»,

OrtrihlrU,
ibseira

amirs liar,
Carprl Bogs,

■ Trunks,
•fee., she., <O,

COMB ONE, COMB ALL,
Mil IM for yowelves, hi* beautiful assortment of
good*, before pnrohasing elsewhere. He will take
great pleasure in ihowing bis goods, and ean sat-isfy all that bo can, and will, sell goods cheaper
(ban any other house oaUido ofthe .Eastern cities.

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS.
I would invite an examination of my stock oFine Cloths, Oassimers, Vestings, be., which Imanufacture upon special orders.

BPEOIAL NOTION.
I would beg leave to say that my goods are

maanfisetnred under my own supervision, and by
the very best workman. My present stock is the
most extensive I have yet bad in store, and I re-
spectfully ask my friends and the public to give
mea call before purchasing elsewhere.

uSU Bemember the old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

_

.. .
.

.. North Jfanovtr Strut,
Carlisle, April 31,1884,

Canute Female Seminary.
was opened on WBDNBS-I DAT, SEPTEMBER 2nd, 1888. A corps ofthemostaccomplished Teachers have been scoured,—Thf) course of instructions will bo the same withttatofthe best institutions In .the country* ForCircularand more definite information, address theundersigned, Carlisle Dm H. KEVIN.

* '/ans Qfftiijtth l -

VALLEY
-AND

FRANKLIN
ft AI K. R o Aft 8 .

•CBAN-QE OF HOURS-

ON and after MotroAr, Atrii. 4th, 18(54,
Passenger Trainswill tun daily, as follows,

'(Sundays excepted):
UFOa-CBAMBEaBBORO EM) HARRISBURG!

)Loavo OSageretown, .7:011A.M., 2:45 P.M.
Oreonoastlo, ■ 7:07 ' ti 0.30 44

(fArrat 8.17 " 4:20 "

Chambers’g, IILeave 8:30 « 12:65 "

flhoavo Shipponsbnrg 9:00, ” 1:28 "

■" . Nowrilio 9:32, - 2ioo “

" CariMlo 10:10 - 2:«-^“
** Modhaniosharg, 10:42' •*

Arriveat JJtfriHhttrg DlflS " : S H<i 44

TOR'OH'A'tftttmSBORO ANB itlietmftdtTN'i
’Leave iTurrishurg ‘8:05 A. M., 4:35 P. M.
“ McohnnicdbUlg ‘B:’47 “ 2■’l6 “

Carlisle • 9:27 " "
- Newvlllo 40:02 " '0:29 ••

« ShlpponihHTg '10:33 “ 4100 ’«

4Alt at 11:90 * *3O’Chambers g, ,|itoßTO snjio « 4:40 "

•tettve'SroOnondflo 11:55 ” 6:30 “

Art. at%agorstown 72:35' " '6:10 ”

Tho Carlisle and Harrisburg
'Tram will leave as follows:

Leave Carlisle 5:55 A.
M< ***

Arrive at HarrisbrfTg u
Leave Harrisburg 4:20 P. &.

** Meobanicsburg 4:54 H

Arrive at Carlisle 5:20 "

making close connections at Harrisburg wrib
Trains for Philadelphia, New Turk stt£la !Pl6tt3-

and with Trains fdV rfH'pmnt8 >ttr cS^
Jgf* The Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P.

M., runs only as far as'Can^rio.
*O. H.LULL,

fi'unennfcncfcnt’s Office, • Sup't.
<Chamhf g, April 4, '64.
April 7, 1864.

CARLISLE FOUND®!
Farming: Implement ftfcpol-
F GARDNER & CO. now maUlifabturo

and keep oonalantly FOB' SALE, it tWr
extensive Steam Works on East Main sk, Ca'MHle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, 'bl
Will 'known and approved usefulness to Fanners,,
ameag>hloh they wouldcall especial attention'to i

‘WtLJsOUGnBT's CBLBDBATBD
Pfttetit Gum Spring Grain Drill,

which bos taken over fifty first class premiums at
State artft*tittUiity\Fairs. To the farmers of Gum*
borlnndp'VtfJlrfttnl ;t*or *• ooufatlos woneed not speak
in detail of thomdYlto of his drill, as scores of them
aro now in use on'ihb'borffc farms in those counties.
Its reputation Is tfjtfelHichcfl as tbo most Complete
grain drill ntfW'JUttttnfitblifft&Hn tho United States
It sdWs'Whoat, Ryp, foatet

, land Gross, ovonly
an'd ‘‘regular, 'WUhqiit’btitiohihg *fcho flood. Tho gum
pprings atid stones, with-
out breakingpitis oY the drill. Tdr ©von and regu-
lar sowing, tho WUlougtiby'&um 'SpringDrill isun-
omialled.by any otbdY. Wb ttho 'ttranafacturo and
Hcirtho following lirtlolcs.'WhldhwooMi'rocommond
to faYmors as reliable dlUjllerienta of established
rrharaotor:

Morrison's Patent < CbYn banter,
(Ca«V« Patent 'Stfrtio'tind Fodder Cutter,

Ptidendol/’t (Pttomt 'Cbm Shelter,
- •1/bAhifon 1 **o(tit (Tron dfiTotf*' Trough,

tthrti'# (Piirm Hftfor into.
Also, tftfrtso ailh ’Four IfidYse 'Powers and Threat

Ing Witchhics, c (JW!t , IYUh ft'iold Rollero, Plough
Castings of -various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other atHfidlebftJY'ftWUidYfl too tttfmerous to mention.
Also, 'Wood Stoves,
with an oastingfl for bouse
Hioapora ‘dthdrs. We have dlfco an attractive
>vKYidty*«Tf*ptfctaYim Yor

fiCOtf IIAILINfiS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to wbloh Wo would call
Attention. a

'SfcBASI BNGOtfSS A’ND MILD GLARING.
' To this dcpnrttnOtft'bf'tftfr'biißfflaffsVi'c par-

ticular attention. ’OW rilVondy oxtoft&ve tftook of
patternb for paper, ftoitr and saw mill gotffing, is
constantly increasing, lilttlowmorsandllnflWrights
Will bo furnisbod witrh -b. ‘pifihteli Caltilbgtlb 'b’f our
Various mill pattorna’dn !H|ififltirttltfft. Oift‘ , tliKb, hSne
♦shop comprises ofl tfao VtfrltJbs tooft for Ctftttihg,
{planing and finishing shafting and casting,by gCOd
•‘ttttd careful macWtfWte,

'df every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 tootse
IptfWor, built in and on accommodating
'ttftsns. Engines brfHt'rit'trtft' establishment ttay bo
•'soon in successful opdt,hJflirhi ;hJt, fhkny of Chd dtfrgcst
"distilleries and tanndtfi4&fc% t ßw,tttt&kl>tiihb’, d,j
Derry and Dauphin to *fcbo owners ofWrhteh W
‘confidently refer for’htfWffiaftion as to thotrofiicicn-5
'ey. Persons wanting-Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to vail and vfctftttnie before otrtfWWfeinf‘dlscwbore. I

ftWOft AND •’SASH EACtPORY. I
■OtfMHJdtbd %Wh 'orfiT establishment is 'hsteam Sash

■and Door Ifeattofkcrteiy which is now ta WtaLplote
‘orderfdt Hitt ofevery doßtftp'flWn.of |

. SSfrttDtM- MATERIALS,
*6* the MBit costly-as wdfi as ‘the plainest house
Window Sash furnfcftrtfd fc*dm fcve oetfbs Upward, ao- j
cording to siso ofglass; WftftoW Ifrtfttes from $1,31:
upward; Shutters and fc*ng Worn $1,76i
upward; Door frames ¥K«n «.•$& ‘tdp'iWtfAs Four iPanel Doors from $2,12 apWaffd. NComUliigs, Cos- 1
ings, Architraves, Wash Board's, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other house
building, lUrniebeAat the lowest ptbm a'mT of the

efI'tfttbot'. JBBh We aSttaiso prepared
tea hetotoforttobattdafeA*epair BURDEN CARS
Vor transporters on the railroad, with promptness
etid on reasonable terms.

Theeontinned patronage ofthe public is respect-IteMysofeettodv Orders by mail promptly attended
t°-

.. . w ».GARDNER-4 <OO.<o«rtWte,K»v 3. I»*3.

%

IP
AT REDTOED DRtCES.

With Glass Cloth Presser, Improved
Loop-Check, New Style Ham-

mer, Binder, Corder, Braid-
er, etc

a.% theRailroad Offloo, Caillsto
Highest Prewtiaras «t the

IvnmH&noßAt. EXtimiTioN* xio^ooir,
IXDUSTBUL EXHIBITION* PARIS* 186t.

at the Fairs of the '

lomtto BTATES AORIOULTORAL 80C1BTT,
&&Ver Ifedtd •dltike Pennsylvania Slate F&li\September*, L6&3.
Atteitostt tbsttbato, Now York, Mtoc&anW Asfio-

Boston, Franklin Inatituto,
Mtftropolitaa Moobanies* Institute Washington*
MntymA Cnsttttitts Ualtimoro, Jtfoohanics’ Asso-
ciation* UteoißfcSti* Kentucky Institute* Louisville,
Mechanical Association* StLouis* Mcchaaics’ In-,
etitate 8&a FramAsoo.

9 At the State Pairs of
Maine,

Vermont,
Connecticut,

New York,
New Jersey,

Pennsylvania*'
Virginia,

Mississippi,
Missouri,

Indiana,
lowa,

Tennessee,
Illinois,

Kentucky,
Michigan,

Wisconsin,
California.

Those celebrated Machines are adapted teevery
variety of sewing for family wear, from the light-
est muslins to tho heaviest clothe. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,
felling, cording, and braiding—making a beautiful
and perfect stitch, alike on both sides—and perfor-
ming every species of dewing, except making but-
ton holes and stitching on buttons.

Full instructions for operating (he Machine is
given gratuitously, at the sales rooms. When tho
Machine is sent some distmee/so that personal
instruction Is inconvenient, a card of direction is
sent, which is a sufficientguide.

The qualities which recommend the Wheeler £

Wilson Machine are .
1. Beauty and excellence of stitch alike on both

sides ofthe fabric sewed.
2. Strength, firmness, and durability of seam,

that will not rip nor ravel, and made with—
S. Economyef thread.
4* Its attachments and wide range of applica-

tion to purposes and materials.
5. Compactness and elegance of model and fin-

ish. .

6. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction.
7. Speed, ease of operation and management,

and quietness ofmovement.
SCHEDULE OF PRICES.

No. 8 Machine, with

Ohio,

Plain Tablq, $45 08
Half Case, Pannelled, 80 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 85 00
No. 3 Machine, with

Plain Table, 85 00
Half Case, Pannelled, 80 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 65 00
No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with

Plain Table, 05 00
HalfCase, Polished, Black Walnut, 70 00
HalfCase, Polished,Block Walnut or

Mahogany, , 75 00
HalfCase, Polished, Rosewood, €0 00
Pull Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 00 00
Fall Case, Polished, Rosewood, 100 00

No, 4 Machine, Large, with
Plain Table,

No. S Machine, Cylinder, with
Plain Table,

75 00

85 00
TERMS CASH.

Every Machineis sold with a Hemmer. Nos. I
and 2 Machines are sold complete, with the New
Glass Oloth-Presser, New Style Hemmerand Braid-
er-

WheelerA Wilson's Agency at
Railroad and Telegraph Office,

CARLISLE, Pa.
Nov.2#,'fiB—ly.

New Goods! New Goods!
A NTIOIPATING a rise in Goods, I have>£A. bought a large stock of

Domestic and Foreign Goods,
snob os 1-4, 4-4, fi-4,10-4, brown sheetings and
shirtings, 34, 4-4, 6-4, 10-4 white sheeting andsheeting muslins. All the desirable makes of
Calicoes, Ginghams ; all the widths and qualities
of Tickings, Cheeks, Stripes, brown and coloredDrillings, Cambrics, Nankins, Crash, Table Diaper,
Counterpanes, Jeans and cotton Pantings.

Abe a large and well selected stock of
CARPETS,

all grades. Carpet Chain, Oil Cloths, Shadss and
Blind materials; and all other kinds of house-fur-
nishing goods; together with Dress Goods. All
kinds ofNotions, Hoop Skirts, White Goods, As.Carpet Rags Wanted. '

Please call at the eld stand, eno door belowMarlio'sHotel.

uat.. o.44amiu

New Wise and Liquor Store.
In ike new white frame hiiildvkg, dirediHj 'east

vf the Market Boose, Carlisle.THE ttttttetsinnel having opened a full andcomplete 'assortment ot vho purest and best

fWIKfiS AND LIQtJD&S, he invites Hoto
keepers, House and others to give
him a call, being detoSTAftHSS'd te keep a better
9 than is generallykept ttt lte>fcoahttyv and it

Vowpttces. “

BRANDIES—Otard* Binot V&W£fc> Ro-
chelle.

<JlNS»*Swan, Soholdam Schnapps* Mohr's Old
Fish, OM Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum-.

WlNES—Maderia,' very oldj? Sherry, jSWcot Ma-
aga, Old Port,.Lisbon, CiatohChampagho, Muscat.WEDSRY—Morn?nm'ola,.Piiro Old Bye, Boor
bon and common Whisky..

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ao.Bottled tAquots ofall kinds.
WILtIAM MARTIN.May 17v 18«3.

NEW DRUG STORE.
THE uhdewiennd has just opened ft new

DBDG STOKE, In South HatioVef Struct,
next door to 0. InhoiFfi Grocery filoKs, Whcto ho
has just received and opened ft large stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perlhmery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Al-ee, a large lot of

.Tobaccoand Segars,
of the most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Fruits,Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all other articles connected withoutline.All .of which wo will soil at price's to suit the timesPrescriptions carefully compounded by a eompetendruggist.

,

DAVID RALSTON.Oarllelo, Dee. 2*. ISfIS,

LUMBER AND COAL.
I WILL have constantly on hand and fur-

nish to order all kinds of SEASONED LUM-
BER, such as Boards; Scantling, Joist, Frame
Stuff, Paling and Plastering Laths, Worked Floo-
ring Weatherboarding, and ail kinds of SHIN-GLES, White Pino, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, Ao.
Having oars of myown X can famish bills to orderof any length and else at the shortest and on themost reasonable terms. Worked boards will’ bokept under cover, so that they can bo furnished
dry atall times.
_I will also constantly have on hand all kinds of
FAMILY COAL, under cover,.which I will de-
liver diy and clean to any part of the town, Ly-kczu Valley, Locust Mountain and Lawberry Coal
prepared expressly for family use, which I will
80 1 a£ * oweBt prices, at the Warehouse, westend of High stroet, above the College,

JKO. BEETEM.Jane 18, 1864.

A. W. BENTZ.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SBBAT SEDUCTION IN

DRY GOODS.
OWING to the recent heavy fall in

the price of GOLD, I hare determined
to rednca every artice In myimmense etook
of Dry Ooodi to a corresponding with theprecious metal, and intend to make still
farther redaction Grom time to time as Goldrecedes in price.' My extensive stock has
been mainly pntchased at low prices andbefore,the great advance in Goods. I take
this opportunity of calling the attention ofthe public to this notice, as I tan and wilt
bc)l LowEiv than any House outside of theEastern Cities. Coiland examine lot your-
selves. Remember the Old Stand, Booth
Hanover street, below the CourtHouse;

A. W. HERTZ,
Oat. 8, UN,

CHEAP DRY GOOD!
4th ARRIVAL OF ,

NS w epo D S I
rHAVE just returned from the cities with

ft large addition of
New Summer Dress Goods,

U fabric) Baited for tbe season; a beautiful lot of
Silb Ifantfaf Coats and Bnnyuts,

Laeo Print*, Grenadine Shawls, Laoe Mitts, Bay-ous celebrated Kid Gloves, Parasols, Sun Timbrel-
of Ribbons; Hats for Ladies and Miss ess;Hoop Skirts, and a general assortment of seasona-goods.
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.

Also selling obeap a large lotof old good* at ntuobless than present prices* Please call onedoor be-
low MartJil'iJHotel, Bast Main atreet.
.

' W. 0. SAWYER.Jnno 0,I8«4 ,

‘French Breakfast and Dhintlr
COFFEE

STVVVWS to the very,high price of ‘Ocflfeb,■ Vir and tho great difficulty in procuring a gobb,
uniform and 'reliable article oar customers heft'o
often oxpressodfc'Wtoh that they could bo suppllda
frdtti first ban<fa. TtWas tho intention of.

j IMfE OltEA’t AWBRIOAN: TEA CO.^
• *tb Ido a strictly Tea business, but as we have bad
'fittiho.customers living at a distance that have re-
■llod’iJpCm us to suppty them exclusively with Tea

' ond'Cbfioo, itbcteg'idobUvqniont for thorn to obtfib
; to Tub and Coffee Bx-

renhik of■ this 'OdUdtYy—itiiiti hfl our Tea Taster
1 'lnformation idlhting to a coflbo

' that-tttttild 'bo furnished at a mbdrfrio price, and
' giro uritVdrsal satisfaction* and at tho same time

afford thb’rotailora handsomo profit— boon
compelled to supply those parties. TTOB COF-
FEE Si'S %ECOME bO POPULAR with ouribus-
tomors dhd’ibblr sales, have incroaee4 to snob an
extent that Wb'have boon compelled to make largo
additions tb'tftfr machinery, which will enable ‘tft[
to supply a TdW more easterners with it, Wo will {
therefore sen 4 it to thoso who order.

It is Fast Siipdraeding all other Coffees.
This coffee has b?en used for more than a cen-

tury in Paris, andUlUoo its introduction into this
oonntry it bas bOtfbhU'tftbTto ißb’Hio *of tho loading
French Rostaurante'Ubrb. TheParisians are said
to bo the best judgdfl'orbtftfoo; and tbo great favor
In whioh it is held*by’thorn Is tho host recommen-
dation that can bo pfoiiUbcd for its fine flavor and
healthy effects upon thbhUthan system.

Wo put vup buttittb gradtfdf'thißksdffeo,und that is
of.a quality that oiir Olfdtomcrs bttvo ‘found from,
experience will glvopdribbt flafrsftidtidh and meet
all tbo demands of 'fchdfr Irtthb. (ft % k!ho lowest 1
price that wo oan'recotnmdnd.

Wo do'all o«v bukihbtfß on the most extensive
scale, buy by thotttfrgohtld sell at'Only’fcWb cents!
per pound profit

/
. j1Wo put up this ’tidftbb fiafrels on’ly, of *126 • :

pounds each. This 'ifadthoil of putting it np saves
from 2to 5 oonts jporlpounA tho consumer, and
by its being in a Itftgb/qhati&ty Ift Obtains its fine,
flavor much longer ib'fiWfl 'hoy other.: ‘
Wo send with oaoh circulars and-
posters, to assist tho doiiltft- *Cb‘introduce it to his
mstomors. Wo hope cttfr'abtfttftetfifb will takepalns
tohave them well posted ftp ftbti :ftidtribt/tb(l, os it: :
will be to their advantage *tb.‘ftb’SO. ■ ‘ j i

This coffee wo warrant'd) tpdrfdct satifcfoo-
tien, and 4f it does not ploa^b,^b .bas
The privOogo ofreturning tho ’-W 1 any part of
i it'+&lsiin 60 days', ond having bis 'ih'dtfey refunded'tegdtW- with all tho expenses of
■bdibWhys. 'I%o tetftto a prioo circular of'onr Teas '6bv-;

iVkicfc wo are glad to send free to all whoi
Wishjft. (Cotojumers of cofieo should enquire for ,
*ho PreHVh breakfast and Dinner Coffee and be
Vuro that it Was parebasod of tbo

GRBAt AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
iWPORtERS AND JOBBERS,

Vesey Street, Nieto York.■tftfly W, ;

Carlisle MwrMe Yard.

ijii'iiiiiiiiiiiiidiiilgßinSSl *•• vfcsre-fl /.

*i» em.ii!in[niDHnniiini ■
J’clr/l lr tmttnu

South 'Hanoverstreet, opposite Sentzs* Store,
Carlisle,

THEfMteCribe* hfcn m hfcfcd a large and
well wtectod Sttfck of

BIDMBmcAtS
TOMBS,Ao.> of’ohfcotc and Vpa’ftliSaldO&igns, whlnb
be will sell at.tb’d lowest possible {rates, ttefog tttf&i-|
rcW& V!»f selling out MS atocV. ftea&'&tefrei nhhSh'e'd
from thhje dollars upwards.

BfoWfe Stone, Marble Wofla &ftbtles, VM*
oaudings, marble slabs for fUWWM'O, Ac., oonSWfit-
ly on bond. BroU lalUng fat Wft%tty lots, Axx* of
Urn best BhikdelpbU taptampt-
ly attended to,

Garlislo« Nov. 7,

MOlIRtylNCi GIIOOS,
Merinoos, . Cashmeres, -

Bombasines, figured A^^J^Driatnes,
Brocade Mohatr, Stable Wddl «6 Lftlkes,

tifaena Mohair, Striped fteps,
Striped Mohair, Striped Popllfr,

Qros. de Berlin, Torino Cloth,
Parametto Cobnrg, Blaok ttobtirg,

l&Otil'titng corded silk, Poilt do Sole, black silk,
a IAS ti&OMAtieat of ©rape cellars-, black alpacas,
blaok ttikUniversal Clothes Wringer.

No Iron Ntame to Break, or Bust and Spoi
the Clothes. -

«3iBlB SOLD IN 1863.
r) was pronounced superior to all others at

the WnHd’s Pairat London* 1862. It took tho
First Proiftltttti at Ihb gboat Paibof the Amorlcan

Sh tfoVr Yolk *Clty> l8&}> ftttd Wherever
Aiitt AbJbsTAfttftl

The onlyWringer with the Potent COG WHEELREGULATOR* Which positively prevents the rolls
rom

Breaking ttr if\uhtiny on the
Vfathodt ttttg Wiidtilfi, the Whflte strain of forcltig

the oloth through the mdohiUd is pat upon the
lower roll* causing throe titties ittttttb strain
upon the lower roll ftS When cog wheels With bif*
Patent Regnlator did Uttid> besides the extrastrain upon the cloth.

In reply to the question* n ttoW Long will it'
Last?" we can only say* “As long a£ & WWJU tub-,
cooking stove* or any other family utensil.” Bee
testimony of Orange Jndd* ofthe American Agri-
culturalist* No. 41 Park Row* N. Y.* who says of
the

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, *

“We think the machine much more than paysforUtelf every year in the saving of garment! Wo
consider it important that the Wringer be fitted
with Cogs* otherwise a mass of garments mayclog the.rollers* and the rollers upon tho crank-
shaft slip and tear the olothes* or the rudder break
loose the shaft. Our own is one of tho first made/and it Isas good at ntto after nearly four yean*
eonttant itte."

IT SAVES TIME, LABOR, CLOTHESAND MONET.
It is easily and firmly .soared to tbs tab or

washing machine, and will fit tab. of any site or
shape.

It will, save its cost every six months in the
saving of olothes. Those with COG WHEBLbARE WAKEAVTED in every particular.

, This moans* especially* that alter a few months*
use the lower roll toil! not twin on tho shaft, and
tear the clothing.

Furnished If families* on trial* freo ofex-pense by
J. CA PBELL,

,

Sailroad Office, CaHith, Da,
May i, IBfl4-firo

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
©WARD SHOWERrespectifully announ

Xhioes to the public* thathe continues to keep eon*
stoutly on hand* and for sale* a large and very su-
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his new stand, a few doors west ofHannon’s Ho
tel, and directly west of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES, ,

All ofchoice Brands.
WINKS,

Sherry, Port, Maderii, Lisbon, Claret, N»
tive. Hook, Jahannuberg, and Boderheim

CHAMPAGNE,
Hcidsiclc A Qeislor A Co.,and Impori'
al.

GINS, ,
Bphlen, Lien, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Bye, ChoiceOld Family Bee-■ tor, Wheat, Scotch,and Irieh,

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best to be hadPhiladelphia.
BITTERS,

Of the Very best quality.
< Dealers and othere desiring a PURE ARTICLEwill flud it asrepresented, as his whole attcnEon will
be given to a proper and careful selection of hi.
STOCK, which cannot be surpassed, and hopes tohave the patronage Of thepublic. ,

B. SHOWER.
Carlisle, April 12,1863.

piiQWS, PLOWS—-
*- eele atMonufootaror
mentof

Plank's Plows,
Hcnwood’s "

Zelgler’s «

Weirlch'e "

• the cheap Baldwin Si
. Oarlisl®, Juraarj, 1

■Ju*t received and for
U prlees, a largo auort-

Tork Metal Plows, •
Bloomfield da
Eagle doCaTtiraton, *e., **_

tore of

u*. HBiXT0*

!C7* Job Printing neatly executed,

>

Town and Country*

VIVJus tttftjdd&bbr Informs Ms
A friends tfjtd the Jmbllq generally, that he still

•continues the UriadVt«|cttft'businoßßi and is ready to
wait upon oußtoraOfs tiitljdr or, by night.—
HoafiyJtn&de COFFINS, kdjp£cc[bflttiritly on hand,
both Slain and ornamental*
band M Patent MetaUio tiUHW&afa'/if%h»bh
be banbbtin appointed the sole hgtttft. Tnh'bhse.ls
Teod&Mdft&t&.'&s superior to any of tho'kHla tiefifr'in
Use. air tight

Be 'Kfcfa |£!bo ftrftiiahed himself with a ffno
toostHVOOd‘HEAttS’E and gentle horses, with which'

wVHCtend funerals in town person-
■ally, Vflihout extra charge.

Attrtftig the greatest discoveries of the age is
Welts’ 'Spring*3faUrat§, the best and cheapest bod
now *?h tho oxolusive right of which. I have se-

•diftb&a'hltid 'Will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in%Jll various branches carried on, and Dean.
'•k'dhfWj,‘Sdorctarioß, Work-stands, Parlor Whfro, tip

Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Sid© and. Cdtffro Tk-
rttfS2; JftH&ng and Breakfast Tables. Wash-BtbAffß
of { $K VWas>—FroDcb~Bod^sdli^-% ,»gh--otid-ld'tf

pos‘tß :; Lind and Cottage fedot/Wka%, Chalrt
ofaHvffiftb, Looking Glasses, and all ’crchdr 'h'ttl-
olos usually tennufaotured in this lino of tftnfftitiSb,
kcWt'dcrostanljy on band,

aro.mon of bkJrrtftionco, hlstttfttM-
al too hdtfb, fcad his work ■flrhflh !n fife lawh’t mV
■&yiO, afldliTl'tffrdep his'6>n supervision. It mil
hoHvaVrhntod turd sold lowfor cash;

HoLbVitos all ft> )gfre hlrva call before pnreha-
sing olsdfrhcfito. vSe tho liberal patronage htirc/66*-
fore extortJldd to Lwft he feels indebted to bis nutito.
mas enstomftts, fetifd assures them that no effoftfe
will bo spared In taiftre to please them in stylo and
price. Givfeus anall. 1
- Remember tho place, North Hanover Si,nearly
opposite tho Deposit Bank.

DAVID SXPB.
Carlisle. Nov. 0.1863.

ARRIVAL of new stock of

ODY GOODS.
A.W. BENTZ,

HAS just returned from the New York and
Philadelphia markets with a largo and well

selected stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part of
Mobftffr Lace, Plaid Victoria,

Wool Iftfcids, Plaid Poplins,
Sftk&#d Worsted Cheeks, Colored Alpaca,

Colored Mcrriraac, Mous deLalno,
DotiMo width Wool Plaids,

Black and White do.,
Wool Plaid Victoria, 'Ginghams, Calicoes, ChookSj
Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-
per. Sheetings, Canton Flannels, Ac.

aiMwrs),
Black andbordered Idttgttto'd ftytttn.ro shawls, square
and long wool shawls, black t’bibot, Mona de
Laino, broebo long and square, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, in groat variety.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ladles* bats,home mode laokots, fine or
\sd. tbtt laloftt stylo hoop skirls—sly qaaker.

tiDSIE&Y.
A largo and well selected stock, wool&nA feolton,

ladles attd children’s caps, afinoassoHftßtitbfbon-
not ttttd bmnltta Hbbons> gingham* Bilk iitid cottonh&ttd&ttftjhielTß, htilbfellfts) & latgtt assortment of

MENS AND BOW WEAK.
Cloths,

Cassitneres, ,

Satinets,
Kentucky Jeans.

I»fgc«t Aild bttd selected .took in the county.
Carets, oil cloths, Ac. J

Thesb goods have all bwtt selected expressly forthis mnfkot, with gHAi cafe both to their qualityand stylos, ns well ostoaroaSOUobloprloe at whichthey can and will be disposed of.
The old friends and customers ofthis wellknown boose- arc invited to call and examine thisstock of splendid goods.

0ct.20.-63 A.W.BENTZ.

United Slates 10-40 Loan,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK),

CARLISLE.

THIS Bank, designated as d Depositoiyand
Financial Agent of the UnitedState) has boon

appointed to receive subscriptions on account ofthe United Stales Loan nnthorirod by act of March
3,1864. These Bonds nro redeemable at the plea-sure ofthe Government after ten years, and paya-ble forty y«o« from date in coin, with interest at
6 per cent, per annum in coin, and nro free fromall taxation. ..

Subscribers will receive either Registered orCoupon Bonds, ae they may prefer.
Registered Bonds will be issued of the denomi-nations Of *60,*100,$408,*1,000, *5,000 and *lO.-000, and Coupon Bonds of the denominations of*6O, *lOO, *6OO and $l,OOO.

_

The intereston the *6O and *lOO Bonds Is pays-,bis annually, on nil other denominations eemi-an-•taaily. Subscribers are entitled to interest fromthe date of their deposita with, the Bank andBonds will be delivered free of charge. ■ The
amount of subscription may be deposited In U. 8.
notes or National Bank notes; It is optional withsubscribers to pay the accrued interest from date
ofBonds (March Ist, 1864,) or to receive bonds
drawing interest from the date of the subscription«nd deposits. Ifthe latter, are preferred, the dale
from which Interest will aoorne if oonpon bonds,
will be stamped upon the first coupon falling duo
.hereafter, and if registered bonds, snob date will
e written in the body of the bond.

■ J. O. HOFFBR, Cathitr,
April 21,1864-tf.

Knm YDS ’ GOOD dark camcobsUyVA/ juifcnoeired at
, GreenHeld & Shearer’s.
GOOD DARK PBINXS at . . 18}BETTER. V do. at - 20EXTRA " do. at • ' .■ • 22SUPER EXTRA do. at - - 25

Bleached Muslins
»t 20, 26, 80,85 and 40 eta.

UNBBLEACHBD from 20 ots to 1&
Summer Pants Stuffs

1 at Iwtyear's prices.
Having pnrnhaßsd our stock of gammer pantoBtnffa lasti Fall ws can anil them from 10 to 16 ots.per yard lees than any other Hbnae In Carlisle..ldt?aTdor

or
th ° Pla<’o' B"‘ Main BtrMt> «°“th

GREENFIELD A SHEAFEB,
HaylO,lB

or'‘'“ Ritter's. Clothing RetporluM.

CPB3IAL NOTlCE.—Penons indebted t*
the snbsctlber are earnestly requested to makepayment, otherwise interest will he charged sotheir accounts. ■

, . .

». Ck BAVryHB.
Sept. 8, 1864, '

: ErAM
it

belt soteoMikssOTlmon* of Hardware -?**!’ tod
In this cpHffig: jErerything kept In I urn■ale and iSS?jfeardwarw .ton,Tan UloWor than tjViny other home{n the * iltu icheap hr.rd*is,itoro of tho labeerlher tt*

Ka'm -tJMFIKKB;—60 tone nalle and , •.
received oftSVyory best make<,aod all ll
Country supplied .irith Han*ltT l,j

'

faotarora’prioet,., . •
600 pair. TraofiChalno of all klnde,»ia ~assortment o<f bnty^ftino,halterohalne, hreMififth ohalne, 1og ohSHiey tongue chains, cow oh«i°'’4°. ~0.1. "'"s
Hahbb.—BS° pair «Hamps ofall kinds ten ~oeirod. Common hpndon pattern

bethtown pattern, with hnd without patent V.iInge, cheaper than ovor,;, "," B-
Paiuts Ann ons 'tons mitegallons Oil jnst roco.'vod, WMh,alWgo JJsortelMIof varnishes, tarpenti.uo, jafhp.Vpfty' ink.

1®'111
whlttng, glao, ehollao, P“%,fejW flre3painty Florence white, w,hlto -tatteredsinload, lard oil, bolted oil, iipernj, off jiah oir*.''1 '

Colors of ovory dosoriptlon, dry andinol] L p
and tubas. '“"H

Pakb Hems.—Jnst received the^largoii rt '
cat, and best assortment of .Farm Jm), ,

county. Orconoastlo motal andf 801 l iali.t
ranted not to crack. ■ 1**'•

Powder.—2s kogs Dupont Kook ood fflip'.''
dor, with a largo assortment of. safety fnijL nhv 'crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hafimori’ ’

Ann oeuent.—so barrels comonl. -iX . •
Very largo assortment of chain and iron nann, .V‘hll kinds, cheaper then over, at tho hardware .i.°7Of HENRY SAXTONOhrUste, Jan. 1, 1864. .

3 ,

lewis P, Line.
yfthe :dldfirm of John P.Lym $

HAS jWtjoonipletod oponinp; hisbf Hnktiiviwro, Paints. Oili Vim!!o/Jh.puwio W lho<,“rly ••*£#
bis stookiu all'itsWWtre broncho”aid TmT*oooottibJtfto tho public With

' 4CMIIIO,

RtefeiAteSLE GOODS,
H«‘don’t ivont tbb\®Hp 'tb Ihtak ha hman tho Goods in New&om town, bnt he can oWiiVo 'iWa that a link In 2his store will convince tbtfft Sibo baa nnnnrtsufiply. tho. in°£K*J wnntiWg ih WW will find Ulo
WiolVpnrehasof.0

Atl p u*nc|° 8

■ Jttetora t. tTire,
■Oimho. !m. T.irtil. aksnl

•pTttte tfiai oAWro stock Of GfeoWibi of 0. Inhoft, on thesouth-cilt comer bf Martel aj&ihi, and mad!oonsidertMo odAllWldi, is In jntmlr
”

bis frinnds bnd tbo EMir. Wifi m kinds of chnWgood., at 114 IWWrt toftmt turn, Hisstock cost;
prises ■ >

COFFEES;
SUGARS;

SYRUPS;
;

;
TtJAS,

Salt, Spices ground and tmgSotitidy tfAcki
era, Coffee Essences, Fish by whtiWle ft tetall)Brooms, Brashes, Tobacco, Begats, Snhff, MaWhciBlacking, Bod Cords,
GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QtEENSHARBy
Cedarware, Notions, and all other articles usuallykept in a first class Grocery store.

In regard to prices, I can say tbstlk la my de-
termination to sell goods al the lowest possibld
figure.

Butter, Eggs, and all kinds.of country prodari
taken at market prices.

He hopes by striot attention to business, and S
disposition to please, to merit and securea share 01
public patronage.

JOHN HYBR.
Carlisle, Jon. 7,1864.

WATCIIKS A JEWEMIy

AT the sign of the “ Gold Eagle," 3 dooid
above i. CumberlandValley Bank, and twd

dtitita below the Methodist Church on Host Mila
SO street, the largest and best selected stock of

ffk WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town}
be sold 30 per cent. lower than at any

place in the Sfote. The stock comprises a largd
assortment of Gold A Silver Hunting-case Hatches;
Levers, Lepinos, American watches, and all other
kltids fetid Styltifr, gold and silver Chains,

Gold I*, ins attd Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinus, Spectacles, Gold end silver*
Slated and bilver W&’Ho, Music Boxes, Aocordeonu

il Paintings, a gte vt vftHeiy tif Fanoy ArticleiJ
and a lot of the finer* IHdtttt&j WM’oh Will be sold 40
pot ttuhi. loWttr than v rot ofibred ih IttWn* The en»
lire slVttk ttf Jvhltihtoakttt tools, ttasM>lArgeMirrorl
and Will h field WilblMttle OV retail on tbs
easiest terms*

Having soletttttd a first cUfis workman nil kinds
of repairing Will bn dOtie AS usual, at reduced
prices;

ti; B; SHAPLBT.Catlidln; April 30,18fi&

SHIttTS r SHIRTS M :

WE hove the largest and fitttlßt Shifts onf
offered in this piece,

SHIRTS at 12*00 pet dilit .

do. « 15,0# “ "

4». " 20,00 " "

no. •• 26,00 JJdo. " 30,00 ■ “ *

warffliited it) be of the beet ittid BiMl (jblbtifHlaa
makbfit fiotighi before the late adVatitib Iti |ifibiS|
sold by the dozen or single. Ifyon wciiltK

Fflrfeet Fitting SliH
isAAd

Ifdfth HaridVdfBt* Emporid®
March 19-MX.

PAINTS AND dttl
Lead, 1,000galls, of Oi
a largo assortment of'
Varnishes,
Turpentine, '
Japan,
Patty,
Litharsge,
Whiting,
Glue,
Shellae,
Paint Brashes,
Colors ofevery desaript
eans and tabs, at the H

*B.—lOtorts.of ytiW
ii, just mam, w®

Florence Whitt),
White Zinc,
Colored Zin#i

;!Bed Lead.
Boiled Oil,
Lard-Oil,'
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, to-

ion, dry and
[ardworeStoro

H. SAXTON.
NEW FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION HOUSE-
FLOUR & FEED,

COAL, PLASTER & SALT.

THE subscriber having token , theW*l* 1homo formerly occupied by. J. B. NoneniaB c j'
on Wort High Street, opposite Diokininson WJ*lege, would inform that ho has J "

toted into a general Forwarding and' Commissi”
bnslness,

_ 1
Thehighest marketprice will be paid forFloo,

Grain and .Produce of all kinds. ■ ' •
.

Flour and Feed, Plailnr and (Soft, kept <c
stahtlyon hand and for sale.

Coal of all kinds, embracing .
LYKESS YALltir,

LOOVST MOUNTAIN,
. LA WEJSBBY,Ae., Ae.

Limobnrnora’ and Biaoksmiths’ Cool, m
for sole. Kept under cover, and deliveredW
any part of the . town. JOHN

'April'l4, >64.
TRUNKSI TRUNKS 11

VVLISES, Trunks, Carpet
rnllas Ac, French sole leather

dies travelling Trunks of large rises, brass
of the best makes,

... North Hanororntroofc
Meooh I*. «*.

HAMES.—SOO paira of Hamea on hand,
ofall kinds,

Elisabethtown pattern,
London .

“

(Jommon " kaS
with and without patent fastenings,
•tot at **• c.


